10 February 2020
6:00 P.M.
STATE OF KANSAS}
CITY OF SABETHA }SS

The Governing Body of the City of Sabetha met in regular session in the
Commission Room at City Hall. In attendance were: Mayor Douglas Clark, Commissioners Nick Aberle, Julie
Burenheide, Maridel Wittmer and Norman Schmitt, Jr. Also, in attendance were, Heather Stewart, Robert
Ruddick, Jason Enneking, Angie Lourance, Jacob Garber, Spencer Lourance, Robert Wahwasuck, Douglas
Allen, and Steve Compo.
Pledge of Allegiance
Approved the minutes from the January 27, 2020 meeting.
BOY SCOUTS

Taking an active role in the meeting joining the commission on the bench was
Jacob Garber, and Spencer Lourance. The scouts are working on a merit badge.

POLICE REPORT

Police Chief Robert Wahwasuck was in attendance to provide the Commission
with an update of the department’s activities. Commissioner Aberle told Chief
Wahwasuck he was told the Midtown Building isn’t always being opened on time
in the mornings. Chief Wahwasuck said to his knowledge that has happened one
time and that day police work interfered. Commissioner Wittmer said I think we
understand that may happen occasionally. Commissioner Aberle stated he
understood that as well.

CITY BUSINESS

Commissioner Aberle asked about the tabled motion on the Midtown Building.
Mayor Clark stated that it just sits tabled until someone wants to vote on it.
Administrator Allen reported he would have Midtown Demolition bids to review
by the next meeting. Mayor Clark added maybe that would be the time to vote on
the motion. Commissioner Wittmer asked for an update on the 6th street project.
Administrator Allen reported at the construction meeting last week the contractor
stated he feels he will be completed by the end of July. Commissioner Schmitt
inquired about the alley improvements behind the residents on north 6th just over
the railroad tracks. Administrator Allen said that will be completed before the
demolition of 6th street begins in front of those residents. Boy Scout Spencer
Lourance reported pot holes on the east end of Kansas Road. Commissioner
Wittmer asked that we review our ordinance about how long a trailer can be left
on city streets.
.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:10 p.m.
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